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SPECIAL NOTICE.

The Annual meeting of the Disciples of Christ,
of Now Brunswick and Nova Scotia, will be heki
with the church at Lord's Cove, commencing
Thursday, August 31st, 1893. The brethron of
Lord's Cove, extend a cordial invitation to al]
who love the Lord Jesus, and are laboring for the
restoration of primitive Christianity, to be presunt
and aid in making this meeting a grand success.

Arrangements have been made with the various
lines te roturn dolegates at reduced rates, on pre-
sentation of Certificato from the Secrotary of the
Annual Meeting.

There will b a special boat leave Eastport for
Lord'a Cove, Thursday, August 31st, at about 2
p. mn., for the accommodation of those wishing to
attend the Annual. The regular boat leaves here
Monday, September 4th, at 7 a. m., for Eastport,
co'nnecting there with Aimerican and St. John buats.

It is reituested that all who intend coming to our
Annual Meeting notify us by postal not later than
August 24th, that arrangements may b maie for
their accommodation, etc. Address

R. E. STEVENS,
Lord's Cove,

Deer Island, N. B.

PROGRA MME
For the Annual Meeting of the Disciples of

Christ of Nova Scetia and New Brunswick, to be
held at Lord's Cove, Deer Island, N. B., Aug. 31st
-Sept. 3rd, 1893 :-
TîuvnsnAY, 7 r». )1., Welcome-R. E Stevens.

"i Responses by visiting bre-
"c thren.
" 8 r. NM , Srmon-

FiUOAS, 9 A. NI., S.cial Meeting led by Wit.
" 'Murray.
" 10 " Business Session.
" 2 r. x., do,
" 7 P. Mi., Social Meeting led hy H.
"d H. E. Cooke.
" 8 " Address-OurPleaandOur

Field, by I. W. Stewart.
A. ar., Prayer.meeting led by H.

Murray.
A. ai., Business Meeting.
'. ai., Women's Missicnary Meet

' Prayer-r eeting led by H.
H. A. Devoo.

Ni. a., Missionary Meeting.
30 A. aI. Prayer-meeting.

" Preaching
" Breaking of Bread.

r . Proaching.
g "g

" 8.3-, 4 " Farewell 'Social Meeting.
More definito nnounoemoents will b made next

next nonth,

Usoful things are not useful under overy circim-
stance. Rubber boots are needful at timnes ; but

ne one wants te wear them on dusty
Wedges or roads, just as io one wouild chuose
Cemnent. te tramp through the snow with

elippered foot. The builder of
brick or stone structures must have bis corent, or,
if ho works without it, ho usually labors in vain ;
but the mai who is blasting the rocks in the quarry
lias no noed of cernent. Dis purpose is te divido
and not unite. Ho calls for wedges and ho forces
ther into the rocks until fragments are lying at his
feot. There are peoplo who are more skilful with
the wedge than with cernent. They doliglt te pull
down rather than build up. The bane of the chuirch
lias been the appearing of men whoso mission
seemed te b division. Their constant cry wae,
Lot us divido ; and they went around with eaglo
oyes te discover any crovice, no matter low amall,
and into it they inserted threir wedge. Thon they
hammered away with ail their strength, and before
they became tired they called others te their
assistance. S tie church bas been rent and torn,
and se many congregations in many places have
been ruined; and all the time and in almost overy
instance, the starting point of the troibie was an
uînimportant trifle. How much botter it would b
if time thus wickedly spent were used te hoal
wounds and unite heurts. It would b more in the
spirit of Christ who woild that all should b one,
and that thero b no divisions among bis followers.
Mon and women standing upon the truth and power
and suflicieîicy of God'a Word, and holding with
an unyielding tenacity te the fundamental princi.
ples of the gosqpol of Christ, should nover lot more
mattors of expediency, such as forms of worahip
and mothode of work, provent their most hearty
co-opera'.ion in spreading the knowledge of the
namo of Jess both at home and abroad.

The coail that is now being used in factories and
in honeu, or steamers and on trains was buried in

the ground for many centuries. If
Unused it had remained in the earth for
Forces. two thousand years more ià woild

not have lost ita caloric-produîcing
power. It would simply b waiting te bu used ,
and it would wait until used. With it time is a
matter of small moment. A day is as a thousand
years, and a thousand years are as a day. How
different it is with things that are perishable. The
harvest must be gathered in the auitunin, or winter
with its frosts and snows will cone and sproad truin
ovcr the fields. The fruit must be picked in its
seasons or it is uiseless te gather it at all. The only
time te omploy the steami generated in the houiler
is when the stear is thoro. Tho engine may thon
be started and the whole machinery of a large es-
tablishmont put in motion. But if delays are allow-
cd to eat up the moments until the steam is con-
donsed into water again, we will find that whien we
want the power we are toc late-it bas ils disap-
peared. More steam may bo produced, but what
was ready is gono forover. So, te a great extent,
it is with the latent powers in many of our congre-
gations. Thera are youing men and young women
who havo the ability to do a much needed but rmuch
neglected work for Christ. In many ways thoir
energies could b empluy,.d. Thiero is no scarcity
of work in lis vineyard ; and still it remains true

that in a majority of our churches thLu talents of
many of our young inembers are buried in the
ground. Wo would not regrot this truth s- rmuch
if, liko the coal, they are beingstored up for futuro
use,'and in the meantime weio not depreciating ins
value. As it is, however, they are boing lost. They
are rusting away. Whon thoir possessor disappears
they, toc, shail go. The churchi that fails te find
work for its younger members, or refuses to on-
courage them, or throws obstacles in their way, is
doomed te an early death. The hope of the future
of our churches in these provinces is in tho young.
If they are not trained te woik what will becomo
of our cause 1 Any one cati answer that question
but no loyal disciple can find pleasure in the roply.
In it all may find food for a month's tioght.

The universe must ever b an inexplicab!o
mystery te the infidel. To his inquiries of whence?

and why? lie is unablo te got a satis-
His Way fying answer. Tho believer gazes
Is Best. upon it and secs God's hand and

Hispurposesin all. But oven then
all causes of wonder and argument are not remnoved.
Creation was a marvellous act, but the maintenance
of created things is only a little lose astonishing.
To govern a kingdom in righteousness, and without
mistakes is what no king lias over beon able te do.
It wiuld be vain for him te hope te ploase each one
of bis subjects. How much moto diflicult the task
of governing a continent with its sections of con-
flicting intereste. Enlarge the kingdom to a liemis-
phere, thon unito the homispheres, thon add the
sun, ioon and stars; thon think of the angels,
seraphim and cherubim; and then contemplato the
vastness of the universe whose affaira are controlled
by Jehovah. How weak are man's strongest
powers, how nsuflicient bis higliet wisdom, when
confronted by such a task as this. And still man
complains at God's management. la the vanity of
bis mind he soeotimes thinks, and in the reckless-
ness of bis uttorance ho even dares te aflirm that
the All-Wise One makes mistakes. Thura is an
undorcurrent of murmuring and repining and dis-
trust that is dishonoring te God, and ont of bar.
mony with that faith which should firo overy
Christian's breast. If every one had his wish .ist
when and wihere ho desired, special miracles must
bh of momentary occurrence; for considor how
different, and often diverse, man's wishes are.
The farmer looks at his hay felod with its short and
sparso growth, ho thinks of the large bord lie has
tu feed through a long winter, and Ie longs for
rain. At the same tinte others whoso work would
bh seriously rotarded by wet wcather, are con-
gratulating themselves on the protracted dreught.
Their constant hope is that no rain clonds vill
pass their way. So it is in millions cf instances:
what one man hopes for, another man dreade. It
is no wonder thon that every man's whims is not
grati6ed. The ourprising thing of ail is that not-
withstanding man's conflicting desires and bar.
monions grumblings, God in the end makes things
work out in the majority of cases te the satisfsction
oven of those who thought disaster was just ahead.
God knows how te contrast the sunshine and the
clouds, the storms and the calms, the abundance and
the soarety. Il Ho were te give Hie p( -er te man
for a month, leaving bis wisdom insigniflcant as now,
the universe with its boauty and usefuilnes would
soon b at an end.
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